
RaSHI (Rabbi Shlomo Yitzchaki, Troyes France 1040-1105CE)
Ut�rh�, t«k kIf�h 'h�B�N�n oh�g�z�g�S�z�n Uh�v�, t«k�u o�F�n s�j�t�F i�s�g i�d�C o�f�N�g k�H�y�t /o�f�fI,�C h�T�f�K�v�,�v�u�(ch)

) "oh�v«kt�k o�f�k h�,h�h�v�u" r�nIk sUn�k�T 'h�B�N�ns-d oa f", :(
 'r�J�E�v rh�T�h�u rI	�v Jt«r�n t�m�, t«K�J v�r�xIN�v oh�c�F�g�n�v kIg�v h�Jt�r h�b�J�C s�,�h ih�n�F /,«y«n

) ",Iy«nU ,Ir�xIn W�k v«�a�g" In�Fc:zf vhnrh :z"�g�k�C t"�h�kh�c�e '(
:v�pUe�z v�nIe�C /,UH�n�nIe

26:12  I shall walk [hithalachti (in the reflexive form)] among you
I will stroll with you in the Garden of Eden as one of you

and you shall not be terrified of Me.
You might think that you would not revere Me;

therefore the text specifies: And I shall be God unto you.”
I shall break off the motot [of your yoke]: a kind of peg, at either end of the yoke, 
       which prevent the reins from slipping off of the ox’s head, thereby undoing the knot.
The meaning is the same as in “make for yourself reins and pegs” (Jeremiah 27:2).
And the word in French is cheville.
26:13 upright [komemiyut]: with upright stature.

Rabbi Ovadiah Sforno (Rome and Bologna, 1470-1550CE)
tk hf 'offu,c lkv,t 'if ot rnt /sckc sjt ouen kt tk 'vbtu vbt lkuvv tuv lkv,nv ihbg

hk uagu [j vf ,una] urntf 'asencu ifanc vhva unf 'sucfv gpa srh sckc sjt ouen kt
urnutc vz rthcu /ofu,c iufat sckc ouenv u,utcu iputv vzc'rnukf /ofu,c h,bfau asen

vtrhu offu,c lkv,t kct '[dn yf oa] ktrah hbck vna h,sgubu 'vna lk sgut rat [u k oa]
'iuhkt hbfan ause tuv 'rusv hehsm oa uhvha ouen kfc obnt hf /oa uhv,a ouen kfc hsucf

hbg kt 'yhct vz ktu wudu hkdr ousv .rtvu 'htxf ohnav [c t ux vhgah] urntf 'u,buf oka, uca
/hrcs kg srju 'jur vfbu

The nature of one who is mithalech is to go this way and that way, not to one place only.
Therefore, God said here: “I will go this way and that way” among you;
for not to one place only will the abundance of divine glory flow down,

as it did with the Tabernacle and the Temple,
as it says They shall make for me a sanctuary and I shall dwell among them (Ex 25:8).
Which implies in this particular way, and in this place only I will dwell among them.
And He clarified this in saying I will set My meetings [ ivaed] with you there (Ex 30:6)
and I shall set My meeting [noadti] there to the Children of Israel (Ex 29:43);

But rather I shall ethalech/ go about among you and My glory shall appear 
in any place where you are.

For in fact, any place in which the righteous of the generation are 
is a sacred habitation of the Divine.

And thus His ultimate intention will be fulfilled,
as He said: The heaven is My throne and the earth is My footstool;

what house could you build for Me and what place could be My resting place?...
but it is to this that I look: to the poor and broken-spiritied person
who trembles regarding My word.  (Isaiah 66:1,2)



ahavah rabbah [morning love/revelation prayer]
///ubhmrtk ,uhnnue ubfhku,u .rtv ,upbf gcrtn oukak ubthcvu

And bring us to peace from the corners of the earth
and lead us upright [komemiyut] to our land.

birkat hamazon [blessing after the meal]
/Ub��m �r �t�k ,UH �n �nIe Ub��fh�kIh tUv �u Ub ��rt�U �m k �g �n Ub��K�g rIC �J�h tUv 'i �n�j �r �v

The Compassionate One, He will break the yoke off our necks,
and will lead us upright [yolicheinu komemiyut] to our land.

Haamek Davar (Rabbi Naftali Tzvi Yehuda Berlin of Volozhin, Russia 1837-1893)
  /ofkg ,yn rcatukan tuv gsuha unf vynk hupf uatru 'vzk rmuba kug tahk khdra rua unf

,hba tuv ifun vga rjta gsuh uhkgn kugv ohrhxna vgac ukhptu 'uhkg jbun tvh kugva
curn lunb atrc tuv ihhsgu 'sug aurjh tka juyc tuv uhbhg k kugv ,t ohrcana sg 'utank
,gsc ihta uk rurc ,ut vzc ',uhnnue lkhku uatr vhcdvk ukhdrnu uhkgc tca sg 'lfk ukdrv

'htukds ,rc ohkd ,c p"vg vfht vcrc rtucnf ,ukdk urmub ktrah lf 'okugk ung aurjk uhkgc
v"cev ouen ka ubumr ohauga vgac kct 'kuykycu ,ukdc ufkv ceghu ejmh 'ovrct hrva

 odu 'of,t scgak g"vut ,urcd,vk aujk ofk ihta ubhc, 'ofkg ,yn rcatu jhycnlkutu
 ,uhnnue of,tjhycvsn ubsnku 'okugk uscg,ah tka vnv ohjuyc ukhtf ,hapju vvucd ,gsc

 /,ukdk ohsguhn ovka gcyca n"a vka kugv rucaha cu,fv
I will break the pegs of your yoke (Leviticus 26:13)
This is a metaphor of an ox who is accustomed to bear the yoke meant for it,
and his head is bent downward, as though he knows that the yoke will be placed upon him,
and even in the moment when they remove the yoke from off of him,
he knows that after another hour he will be prepared again for his burden.
Then they break the yoke before his eyes,

and he knows for certain that he will never plow again,
but still his head is down because of his being accustomed to it,
until his master comes and trains him to hold his head high, and to walk upright.

This is a clear sign to him that his master has no intention of ever plowing with him again.
Thus Israel were created for exile, as is made clear in Rabbah Eichah, 
where the expression “daughter of waves” (Isaiah 10:30) is read as “daughter of exiles.”
Behold Abraham, Isaac and Jacob all went into exile and wandering [tiltul],
but when they fulfill the will of God, the Holy One Blessed be He promises:
“I will break the pegs of your yoke”:
you shall understand that you need not worry about the nations of the world 
becoming powerful and enslaving you, 
but rather I shall lead you upright, with a high and free consciousness [daat g’vohah v’chofshit]
as though they are certain that they will never be enslaved.
And we have learned from scripture’s promise that He will break their yoke--

which refers to their exilic character.


